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Nodko Pctrov Petrov w'as born in 1993. In 20l6 hc accluircd abachclor's degrce, and in
201t1 hc complctcd a master's degree in "Itegulation and control in the systcrn of social

activitios. "

llc is cnrollecl in lull-tin-rc Phl) in 2018, with cllbct liom 05.04.2021, the carly bccn

chargcd with right of'dc[-cnsc.

At Lhc hcarl of Ncdko Pclrov's expanded doctoral disscrtation is thc problem of long-

lcrm Iorccasting.

Long-tcun forccasting, assooizrtcd with the growing intcresl in sooial knowlodge,

cltcoLrragcs thc dovclopmcnt of ncwcr tcchrrologics lbr social dcvclopmcnl. At presenl, a large

volumc of scicntillc thcorics ar-rcl rclatcd practicos l'ravc bcen accumulatcd in thc world, whioh
rcvcal bolh thc contcnt of thc social and thc prediotions rclaled to it. But their extrapolation

into thc 1ulurc, rcflccting objcctivc social proccsses and thcir oonncctions, rccluires a complcx,

irrtcgratcd inlcraction bctwccn thc social scicnccs and thc nalural scienccs, as well as

scicntillo information lrom all fields of social sclencc.

'l hc disscrtation consists of Introduclior-r, Concopt, tl'rroc chaplcrs, conclusion and

appc:ncliccs. Its contcnls boil in the dircction of the lollowing lincs:
(lllnP'l'liR ONII "l)livlll.OI'lNG II)ltAS ANI) PRnC'l'lCltS FOR I.ONG-'I'liltM

l'OI{lrCAS'l'lNG" cliscusscs iclcas about thc lirlurc and its prcdictior-r liorn Anlicluity'1o thc

Moclcrn Agc: Awarcncss o{' 1hc prcscnl ancl uncertainty about the fulurc in Primitivc
(prchisloric) socioly and idcas aboul possible future worlds in antiquity, focusing on the

Oraclc tradition and utopian conccpts of thc fulure. It also focuscs on sciencc fiction - an ar1

lbrm lor long-tcrm forccasting of thc future of rnankind.'fhc proccss of creating fulurology as

a scioncc lor thc luturc, a symbol of long-tcrm forccasting, is shown. listablishccl

rcprcscrrtativcs of'long-tcrm lirrccasting and their conccpts for thc luturc arc prcscntcd. In this

chaplor 1hc cloctoral studcnt also clcvclops basic conccpts and thcorctical positions dcfining

long-tcrnr lbrccasling. 'I'hc mcthods of long-tcrm lbrccasting arc analyzcd in dctail.

CIIAPI'I]R I'WO''GI,OI}AI, INS'I'I'I'I]TIONS IIOR I,ONG-'fI]I{N4 I]OITI]CASTING

At.,'l)'l'lllrII{ RIIPORl'S" prcsenls thc divcrsity ol'forccastir-rg institutions on a global scalc,



focusing on thc two most importanl gJobal ftrrccastir-rg institulions - thc I{&I) Corriclor.
lrurthcr, thc clooloral stuclcut dcvclops l-ris tl-rcscs arouncl thcsc two instilutions.

llc prcsonts I{ANI) OorporaLion as zr think tank. IIc publishcs a Ilistorioal Itcfercncc lbr
him, poinls out hcr scicnlilic achicvcrncnls and points out his rcporls.

Phl) sludcnt Nociko Potrov prcscnts thc Club of Itornc in thc samc, similar way,
pointing out that hc is thc Ilagship of long-tcrm lbrcoasting. IIc also prcsenls a historical
rcfcrcncc, points out his scior-rrillc achicvcmcnls and prcscnts his rcports.

IN CIIAP'l'llR 'l'lll{1111 "GLOIIAL IN'fl1GI{z\1'lON AIlOtl'f 1'II}i LONG-]-IiI{M
FOItlr(lAS'l'S OIIl'111, LI,nDINC litJ'flll{OLOGICAL INS'l'l'l'tJl'IONS. IiMPII{ICAL
IU)SlrnliCII "Ncclko Pclrov clcltr-rcs thc tcmr" inlcgration ", analy't.ing ir-r clctail thc global
inlcgration :trouncl thc long-lcrnr lbrccasls of thc lcading lulurological institutions:

l. Intcgration around long-tcrn l'orccasls lbr thc conclucsl of outcr spacc by man (I{ANI)
Clorporalion).

2. Inlcgralion around thc lor-rg-tcrm forccast of thc llarth's populalion (Club ol l{omc).
3. Intcgration arourcl thc long-lcln iorocasl fol suslainablc dcvclopmcnt (Club of l{omc).

Ncxt, thc clocLoral sludcnt shows an cmpirical sludy on long-tcrm forccasling ancl

inlcgration arounc'l his idcas, consisting of analysis of documcnls and an clcctronic snrvcy.

'l'hrough thc disscrtation prcscnlcd lor my opinion thc lollowing is achicvod:
l. 'l'hc ztitn of thc rcsoarch is 1o oblain knowlcdgc aboul long-tcrm forccasting in tl-rc forrn

ol'vcritlablc cxplanations. as a rcsult of sumrnarizing and synthcsizing thc rcsuhs

rclatcd to i1.

2ln thc clisscrlatior-r thc cognitivc acLivity is rcalizocl on two main lcvcls of
conrprchcnsion o[-thc rcaliLy: cmpirically and thcorctioally, in ordor to rcflcc1 in depth

thc ob.jcclivc rcality, conncclcd with the cvolution of thc long-tcrm forccasting.

3.'l'hanl<s to 1hc cmlrirical knowlcdgc in tl-rc clisscrlalion, a largc onough amount of
scicntillc cvicicr-tcc has bccr-r accuurulatccl, tl-ranl<s lo which iclcas ancl kr-rowlcdgc abouL

Iong-lcrm lolccasting arc lirrrnocl su['ficicntly to scrvc as a basis for in-dcplh scicntillc

fcasou rng.

4. 'l'hrough lho thcorctical knowlcdgo in thc disscrtation thc dccpcr rcscarch is pcnctratcd

and thc spccific csscntial charaotcr:istics of thc long-tcrm lbrccasting arc cxplaincd.
'l'hrough this lcvcl of knowlcclge thc contcmplation of crlpiricisrn is ovcrcomc, thc

csscncc is cxplainccl, tl-rc knowicclgc abouL it is systcrnaLizccl ancl utilizccl.'l'l-ris loads to a
iltcorctical unclcrstanciing ol- long-tcrnr firrccasting as a scicnLillo mcthoc].

5. 't'hc 
rnain l'calurc ol long-1crm lbrccasting as a scicr-rtilic rncthoci is that it is bascd on thc

collcction ol obscrvable, cmpirioal and mcasurablo cvidcnoc, on thc basis ol' which

f ulurc lrcncls arc formulalcd.

6. 'l'hc proscntccl cmpirical cvidcnoc lbr its cvolulion shows that in addition to thc rich

human practicc, it is also uscd in various glollps o['scicnccs.

7 llLrt it shor,rlcl bc clccpll'cmpl-rasizccl that in thc gcncsis o['long-tcrnt lirrocasting ar-c thc

lblnal scicnccs - logic, nrathcrnatics, gzlllc thcor:y ancl othcrs.

[J. ln thc disscrtation thc goal of tl-rc scicntillc rcscarch has bcon rcachccl, as a scicntillc
contribulion has bccn crcalcd ir-r thc clircction ol- proving thc working hypothcsis ar-rd

surnmarizirrg ncw and conlirrning I'acts lbr thc cllicicnoy of thc long-tcrm forccasting.

9. It is clcar liorn thc contcnt of th,r disscrtation tl-ral long-tcrm lbrccasting is rclatcd to:

n dcsign o['social dynamics ancl s,ocial changc;

. lbrccasling o1'sociai changc - changc o1'thc wholc systcm or clcmcnts o1'thc sooioty;

. social tinrc - nrakcs thc conncction bctu'ccn prcscnl ancl luturc:



. the social effect of human activity both in the present and in the future;

. rnodcling of sooial proccsscs for a long period of time;
r social dcsign as a scicntifically bascd rnodcling of social obiects;
o thc study ofcurrent and future social processcs;

r has a direct bearing on social governance;

o sociological experiments - allows to select, establish or predict the possibilities of
various forms of sooial activity;

the enriohment of thc sociological metacognition, supporting the development of its
thcoretical and empirical levels.

I accept the proposed scientific and applied scientific contributions.

I have no questions or critical remarks about the doctoral student.

Conclusion:

In vicw of the abovc:

1. I givc a positivc asscssment of thc clissertation.

2. I propose to the esteemed scientific jury to

degree "Doctor" to Nedko Petrov Petrov.

Date: 27.05.2021r.

award the educational and scientific

Gerosi Velkov Kolev


